Expression patterns of Hox genes in larvae of the sea lily Metacrinus rotundus.
We cloned eight Hox genes (MrHox1, MrHox2, MrHox4, MrHox5, MrHox7, MrHox8, MrHox9/10, and MrHox11/13c) from the sea lily Metacrinus rotundus, a member of the most basal group of the extant echinoderms. At the auricularia stage, before the formation of the pentaradial rudiment, four MrHox genes were expressed sequentially along the anteroposterior (AP) axis in the straightened mesodermal somatocoels in the order MrHox5, MrHox7, MrHox8, and MrHox9/10. The expression of MrHox7 and MrHox8 was detected as early as the hatching stage in the presumptive somatocoel region of the archenteral sac. MrHox5 was expressed in the anteriormost region of the somatocoels, where a stalk-related structure (the chambered organ) forms later. In addition to the mesodermal somatocoels, MrHox7 was expressed in the oral hood ectoderm, which gives rise to the adhesive pit. The expression of four other MrHox genes (MrHox1, MrHox2, MrHox4, and MrHox11/13c) was not detected in any of the larval stages we examined. In comparison with the mesodermal sea urchin Hox genes, the MrHox genes are expressed more posteriorly along the AP (oral-anal) axis than the sea urchin orthologs, implying that the evolution of the eleutherozoans was accompanied by a posteriorization of the larval body. Our study illuminates the possible body plan and Hox expression patterns of the ancestral echinoderm and sheds light on the larval body plan of the last common ancestor of the echinoderms and chordates.